
 
 

 

Please Join Us for Nicholson Clinic
PRE-OP, POST-OP & MAINTENANCE CLASS
WITH CANDACE PEPPERS, MA

All classes with Candace will be held at Nicholson Clinic Coit Office.
Please RSVP to candace@nicholsonclinic.com, seating is limited.

 
Nicholson Clinic Coit Office . 1708 Coit Rd, Suite 150 . Plano, Texas 75075

PRE-OP Pre-Surgery Stage

This Pre-Op class will set you up for success. We will discuss the mandatory Pre-Op diet to learn 
how to maximize your weight loss and shrink your liver to prepare for surgery day. Surgery can 
be cancelled if your liver is too large to safely operate. We will review a sample Pre-Op diet 
menu, learn how to mix ReLaunch™ properly, and discuss how to best prepare your body 
for surgery.

NOVEMBER 6 . 4:00-4:45PM

MAINTENANCE: Days 42 - Beyond

Discuss how to make healthy choices when dining out, cooking for your family (recipe ideas 
included), tips for family-friendly meal prepping, best choices for alcoholic beverages and what 
vitamins you should be taking.

NOVEMBER 30 . 4:00-4:45PM

POST-OP STAGE 1: Days 1-21

Post-Op Stage 1 is a healing phase and 
important to follow directions carefully. From 
the time you get home from the hospital to 
three weeks after your day of surgery, a full 
liquid diet is required. It is important to stay 
hydrated, get in your protein, and take your 
required vitamins and medications. We will 
review what you can eat, a sample Post-Op 
menu, portion control and ways to 
incorporate ReLaunch™. We will also 
discuss vitamins, medications and why they 
are important.

NOVEMBER 13
4:00-4:45PM

POST-OP STAGE 2: Days 22-42

With Post-Op Stage 2 comes many 
adjustments as you begin the transition 
back to solid foods. During this class we 
will review a sample stage 2 Post-Op menu, 
ReLaunch™ recipes, foods to try and foods 
to avoid, and general guidelines to follow 
as you progress and adjust to your 
new stomach. 
 

NOVEMBER 27
4:00-4:45PM


